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Door Mats
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Matting
Window

The size of this department our enormous
stock and the prices we are giving on the
most desirable qualities will astonish ycu
For the coming week we offer some unus
ually pleasing bargains

Lace Curtains and
Draperies

Ovarii ieitiiijli itniis tape
lionnil SAo pair

New effects ixri wide lace
curtuitis SlflO pilr

Handsome laco tinnmed forim
and heavy lace curtains

pair
artistic assortment line Bilk

nntl damask draperies with expert
decorator urraagee tlieni

Window Shades
window shades snriiisi roll

ers 13 cents To from A Hmo of
ft roller lineu newest iu

J0 cents and
made to ortler all l01 CO cts

and velvet 05o a yard

Mackintoshes
Mackintoshes with cape at- -

SI 19

lined mackintoshes with
cape and 2 50

h Umbrellas
six inch silk

l8 cents

r French Flannels
For and

dressing 5Do a

Stock collars
satin and col- -

fare 25c

Taffetta Silks
22 wide all Mlk and

solid color 50 cents
27 inch silks SI 00

Plaid Hose
Fast very 25c a pair

ly

da
mm

A of all is in
rooms We haue in and ¬

with

W

13 in a 1

5s tn 8s 1 SI 25
lis 75 SI 81 25 50

11 2s to 2s SI 25 SI 50
8 l 2s to lis and SI 00
9s to 13 1 2a SI 00 25
is to 1 24 Si 00 SI 25 150

STAIRS

If Dim would llinli
JiiK stalls u net in a
when uutuy have no ele

lie learn how to Jo It
A

ii iicrson will on the
hall it tlio foot in urn Ii ntei
Ilils it very nml earing on
ihu iniim leu as it tile

of the body oh the
n UK Irs of the legs feet Volt

tliuuld In or stair
Ceek for Hie most eqmil

f lie

In up stairs yiur itot
Ihs down on thu

s eii heel and nil ami then the work
tliuiilil lio and ilelll

In this Way there Is

iiiii any muscle lint each
in is doing Its duty In a uatuiil milli-

ner
¬

The who koib up utali
with a is no or at
least the Is not a riper uso
of fa tiHles llie Imhit
i ot half OimiIjIm wpen

a flight of stairs Is ixueed
Ingly In any Villon
i f tills klml when thu heart Is ¬

excited to a more raplrl
I Is the lungs
have full play Thu osl

iioi with thlr a itfi ti
hlord Is an I hem
js at once

K iliiuce tn elo their eVer liiie
ami nt all times

f

Rugs

Shades

fAb i t rrl frl

World of Carpets
select tomploo

sprinu window coloring velot nsmiuster
shades moiiuette tapestry hrus3cls

Shades widths Tay tapestry lirussels
colors Heautiful carpets

Misses
attached

Ladies plaid
double velvet collar

Twenty gloria umbrellas

pretty wnhts wrappers
sacques jard

Tucked milled chiton

inches glace

tatfetta

colors stylish

building

tlsiiilly

possllile
walking

iiontralu

lieiulliiK
asceiiiliiiK

rioucliliig

r

Uood ingrain carpets 35c a
Our yard wide Ktaidte carpel 25o yd
Superior grade 7 8 hemp carpet 10c

Linoleums
Good quality 35c a sq vard
New Oil 25c a

Ready to Wear Wants
The llrst i f the fall lots

Tnffetta and Satin Waists elaborate--
tucked and corded 8 150 to G50

Perfect black and colored
thnucl waists with trim-
mings

¬

08o to

Plaids
iti inch for skirts and chil- -

drcua dressrs 25c a yard
Al hair 50c yd

Puritan Kid Gloves
The best made white

and the new

Sofa Pillows
Just linen

k ami l vet pillows A hun ¬

dred new i pe to from

Fine Free ch Pattern Hats
large collection that most fashionable awaits you our

just what you need misses chi-
ldrens hats combining reasonable prices styles

ran

ADC SHOFS
It feet could talk aDEf N
quality wculd Lo tbe first
demanded Have you seen
tbem NO ban is their
merit Style fit and wear
Medium Price

CHILDBEDS
SOHOOL SHOES

Are you needing Shoes for tbe girls and boys
our stccli complete departments
Childs 50c 75c ODJand
Childs 8 12 to 00 andJJl
Misses l 75c SluO and
Roys 75o
Roys 1 and Sl60
Roys 5 and 8200

SEE OUR SHOES
FOR THE LITTLEFOLKS

ellis bit mm
221 BROADWPCY

CLIMBING

uvolil fullguo ill
necessary city

vaors must
Iioicily iihysirlan says

trcail
taking

tlresume
throws entire

usifinlel Weight
and

walking elltiiljliiK

dlslrilnthin
Iwilys Weight

MkiiUi placeil siiiinrely

iicrformed slowly
crately

particular

woman
spring philosopher

making
rensonlng

o over

roprclienslble
natur-

ally jrlhm
ileslralilo that should

interferes
Imperfectly aerateil

lioulilo
work

B

A

yard

Cloths yard

fitting
plaid

6175

plaids

wool camels plaid

duller glove
shades

rcccivid Handsome

select

millinery

S200

A QUEER PLANT

The laughing plant grows In Arahla
and derives Its name from thu effect
predated by eating its seed It Ls of
moderate size has Mrlght yellow flow-
ers

¬

which grow In tufts ami leaves
6t a dork green color lis fruit Is a
pid or capsule stuffed with u velvet-
like

¬

padding hi which lie snugly Im
bcihlrl two or three seeds resembling

n all blnek beans
The natives dry these hieds and

then reduce them iu powder When
administered iu jtidlclosu doses tlio
powder arliing from the iiihalation ot
nlirniis exiile or as It Is called in
common imrlance laughing gas

The person to whom the powder Is
given slioiitH laughs sings iIiik us and
ac s in a ludicrous way Ills merrl
nent liistu for uboiit in hour then ho
juleily falls asleep After several

hour In- - u iikens and Iihn not the
sliKh est rcAuilifiion of anything that
lm said cr tlta while under lie Itifiu- -

III e f the piiWdi r
I in said that an overdose of laugh-

ing plum powder is likely to raiiso
MrjMik results but a small iiiitntity
Uois no liitrin Thu powder is sweet
and it is a common Jouk to put allttlo
of li into the coffee of some iiimfipcut
lug persi ii In order to have a laugh at
ll s i pense

Ur H 11 Orlfflth of floe back of
Olve the lungs a I MoIlierson drus store Tecphono

180 Itesldeuoe 416 South Ninth
Residcnoe tcicpbouo 210

he gtubiuolt gftttt
AFTC INOon AND WEEKLY

JY THE SUN rUBUStllNG COMPANY

lCOrOKtKO
tf M Fhiirr President

J K Williamson Vlcc 1rnldcnt
John J Dokian Secretary

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Kulcred Hi the potortice at Pmtucah Ky in

ccoml ctn matter
TIIK DAILY SUN

Uy currier per wetk I lo
tiy mall per month In advance i
By mall per yiar in advance J so

TilK WKHKLY SON
One year by mall pottage paid loo

Addrett Tiik Sun 1aducah Ky

Omen 114 Broadway Tklki iiomk No jS

CtirMembir of the Scripps McRac
League the best aiternoon lelc
graphic Association in the States

OUR STATE TICKET

74
A RSijr---y-- r c

laaaaMrW JAfW4t tpjj
XCiri- n Irjrfl1f- iii

IGOVEIINOH

1W S TAYLOR
Of Ilutler County

LIKtITENtST COVEItSOU

JOHN MAKSUALL
Of JeBiTfoa County

ECIHTAItY or STAT

CALKIt 1OWKItS
Of Ktiox County

ATTOHNEVOKNEIll

GLIITON J lHATT
Of Iloplilua County

t UtltTOU

JOHN S SWUKXKy
Or llourbou Couuty

TBlSUIlKlt
WALTKI1 It DAY

Of Urcatulu County

COMMISSIOIIll Or AUItlCUlTUlIK

J W THROCKMORTON
Of Kayette County

SUIEltlNTK llEST Or PUUMr INbTHDCTION

JOHN 1IURKE
Of Campbell Couutr

KortUejiresentative
SAM HOUSTON

of McCrucVen Counnty

--iv

TUKSDAV OCT 17 189

llrlllsh and the Doer Jingoes havo
a first class chance to fall In uiitl carry
a knapsack

The two big ls are in central Ken-

tucky today working their Joint do

luslon act on tlio people

Mr Ilryixn once said that be v -

ferret the salary of an office li the
honor of tho office What did ho

get out of yesterdays grand tusli

The Uoers have shed Kngllsti blood

before but never aroused thellrltlsu
empire ns thoroughly as on this occa
slon It will be a fight to a fnlsu
thlBtlmc

The same Ooebellte papers which

were lately lauding Senator Itrouston
are now slandering him The reason
Is Hie senator has bolted the king
and that iu tho gangs sight Is nu
impiirdc nable sin

Senator Hronston ot Loxlngton
n ay como to raducan to make an
antt cloebel speech If the senator
does come thu wool will fly not only
from Goebels back but nlsofrom thu
eyes of his deluded followers

It Is staled by an American commls
s oner who lias been Investigating
the Panama canal that tho Trench aro
willing to sell out their Inteiest to the
United Slates The French have spent
hundreds of millions on the Panama
route and but a third of the necesEory
work has been done

Tho Grayson Gazette says It Is very

difficult to estimate Goebels strength
In that county This Is tho caso

eveiy where The dlsiffectlou in the
ranks of the old and well known
Ucmorriitio vote destroys all estimates
Mr Goebels strength or rather
weakness can only be told after tltc
dec Hon

Mr Hryan Is a good drawing card
It is true but ho leaves Ijchind him

the trail of the hungry office seeker
and consequently a bail effect As

an attraction yesterday for th
Ooebel si do show he pulled tho

crowds particularly at MayfleUl

but lie worked no good to hluisef or
the Louisville nominee Tho schemo
Was too plain when llrynn stepped
aside to give Goeliel a chance to speak
his little piece

The ioebel bill was the burden of

Hill Goebels song yesterday Ho

Wonted itas ho boldly said to make
the state a Hryan possibility In 1900

The same Goeliel twins of iniquity
said Mr Hryan must win so that I

may bo a nominee and a possibility

Jn 1900 The two it Is clear woie
working I tickle you plan to win

office and as Ooebel has done Hryan

may do betray those who put faith
In them A thin game which only

tho weak will be taken iu by

Mr Hryan In his speeches yester
day ilenounceil railroads Vet their
existence inaelt it posMblo for lllm

to travel In ono day further than ho

could Imvotrnvcleel Iu a month with-

out this same means Hryan was
talking for effect then -- was talking
to people who would Jmvo been In-

sulted to be toltl they were eonslil

ticdfools iiiitl yet no sane man woultl

have tho country without these same
railroads Tho speech of thu leiua
gogue is only explained by the hope
of office

Hallronils arc untloubteilly a bug
btor to Ooebel Having all his llfo
elovoteel ills tniu to suing these great
channels of traffic nml employment
for damages tor various clients bis
mind nt all tlmo runs to them for
abuso Ho never made a speech yes
terdny in which ho tile not rfug in lh

uMbiJJaHMMW

L N railroad It kcciiis stnnge
thnt ho really would tear up what
has been his means of livelihood to
a very great extent ns the cemt
records show but of coulee ho wuti ilut
do anything of the kind it he could

lie Is only sharpening Ids gieat ait
of demagogue ry

The Memphis Commercial Appeal
1ms an Intelligent and correct opinion
ot thu political situation In Kentucky
It says Tho Democracy has got
ten itself Into a bad plight by allow-

ing

¬

Itself to bo victimized by n po-

litical

¬

adventurer like Qoebcl

The Hon Hill flooliel has expalncd
that he betrayed John O CniUsta

In 18t out of gratitude to hit gen
tleman for assistance --ender d him

when he was a young man ayiUio
Memphls Commercial Appe il And

he lietrayeil Capt Stono In ISH9 out
of greed for the nomliutloii or gcv

rnoi of the state ot Kentucky Tlio

people should slum this political

Judas while yet It is time ti save
themselves from betrayal

There Is much talk of the lltltlsli
Afrikander war drawing other rolttf
irus Into the trouble This Is only

supposition and not at all likely to
happen Oermany lias already de ¬

clared her neutrality and this Ii tlm

beginning and ending of any Inttr-ferein-- e

Though the war like all
ohers has Its cruel features It Ii

not without Justice Iu some respects
Kngliind must lx well satisfied ot
her rights in the matter and Is no

diubi well prepared to sustain them

Mr Uryan says stiiiul to principles
ml let men go That Is the fight in

Democratic rnnks ami Mr Hryan

knifed Cloeljel every time he used tlio

word The Louisville ticket was tho
result of mens trickery office greed

treachery ot the liasest kind and
principles were ignored The princi-

ples

¬

of tin party are not In the Louis ¬

ville platform but In the Lexington
platform or the party has no princi ¬

ples other than a gang of highwaymen
usually has It was man the Kenton
king and his trailers at LouisvlUu

and it was measures and p Inclples
at Lexington as thoughtful men
know Mr Hryan dam mil Ids nlnady
noor political standing when be en

doresd the Ooebel ticket for his own
good ns he indlriclly admitted in
view of the information tho world

has

The Goe belltes dont like the slap
In the face given them yesterday by
the managers of the Hiyan Gcediel

rapid transit menagerie In passing
twice through th city without giv ¬

ing them a chance to see the attrac-
tion

¬

They know enough time was
lost here1 and elsewhere to have given
Iadticali ten minutes to see the won ¬

ders and yet they are satisfied they
were purposely Ignored no doubt
through the enmity of those whocoud
have hail It otherwise They know
too that Tulton and Hddyvllle were
not on the list but they were not over ¬

looked nor ignored a ml yet there was
no reasen for a ml miters stop nt cither

one of these places while two visits
were- - made to this place They are
willing to admit that only supposed
Goebellte strongholds were to be vis
itrd ns first arranged but they aro
mj st If led why Tulton a town half in
Tennessee and Lelilyville the capital
of Captain Stones home county and
Hopklnsvllle a Republican strong-

hold

¬

got the consideration they did
They nn not as said well pleased
with their treatment and expressions
accordingly were to lx heard frequent ¬

ly yesterday and today It was with-

out
¬

doubt shabby treatment In view
of the facts but It Is only anotherev
Idenct of what Gcebellsni neaus
whether it Is politics or not

BKONSTONS MKKCIJ

Louisville 1ost Mr Hronstons
speech at Lexington was something
n ore than a political addiess it has
great Importance ns a contribution to
tho political history of Kentucky

Mr Hronston spoke as ono having
authority Ho followed Ooebel In

all his political career tortuous and
slimy asit Is throwing light on many
phases which heretofore have been

dark to many of tbe actors In he po

lltlcal drama
This speech should alono Insure

the detent of GoebCl The candidates
are In tho toils and elaro not foienk
away The offlco seekers icady to

sell their souls for place will nit bo

moved by It but it should stir tho
people of Kentucky to n new sense
of donger anil awaken even the eleep

est slumberer to tho evils Inhoicnt Iu
triumph of Ooebel

After this no ono can eloubt the
motives of Mr Ooebel and the elcs

perote character of his political for-

tunes Ho Is a reckless ndventucr
w Ith nothing lo lose for ho Ins saorl
flced everything men hold dear that
he may master tho consciences and tho
conduct of men like Mr lllackbinn and
Judge lryor

Air Hronston exposes the hypocrisy
of tho Chlnn sciiool book bill ho ills-

sects tlio McCbord bill he shows how
every public ineisuro lias be cn uwd
as trailing capital by William Ooebel

fcTlio narrative brings out iu thu
elenrest light the unholy alliance be
tween OoelXl and Halileninn and
shows how oil other interests nnd all
other i onslilerotions were sacrificed
to tho political aggrandisement of
that alliance

Hlockhurii and Carlisle senator- -

Womens
Severest Trial

Until recent year womint severest
trial his been the bringing of children
into the world

Today nearly all the sickness pain
discomfort and dread are avoided by
those expectant mothers who use
Mothers Frlenil that wonder-
ful

¬

liniment made famous by the great
good it has done It is used externally
Thatis the only sensible and safe way
to relieve morning sickness headache
tightness swollen hard cj rising breast
The bearing of childreiied no longer
be dreaded Mothers Friend has been
called a Godsend by mothers all over
this land Sold at drug stores for 1 a
bottle and by
Th BradfieU KetxUtor Co Atlanta G

Will fl oi fa WJItMilc4Bu1

Ship and governorship the public
schools and tho development of the
stale theprlsoueis Iu the penitentiary
ami the voter nt the polls all count
cd for nothing in thu face of Die no

e esKltlcl of the partnership between
lleiebel and Haldeman As llnldemun
played Carlisle so Ooebel bet ayed
Hlackburn As Ooebel smctliciod
cue bill after another to uinku eu tain
the passngo of his force bill so Hal

eeiiioii walcbed only for the school
book bill as the great nddltlt li to
the revenues of the combination All
this Senator Hronston sees at hut
and sees clearly and he makes an ap
peal to Democrats to save the state
from Goebels ascetideney which
should bo absolutely lnelstlble

Mr Hronston should not content
himself with one utterance his Vi Ice
should bo heard by tho pee p e evciy
uiy until the election

OLD THEORY PROVEN

One of the greatest dlfeove les in
the annals of surgery nmilu In Cleve ¬

land proved that each separate por ¬

tion of the human brain performs its
distinct function and the exitet loca

ton of one faculty necessary to ie
member names has been determined
Years ago an Austrian savant declar
ed that the brain of man contained a
name center This Is a oll theeifflco
ot which is the retention of names
Medical miii had never been nbli to
prove the truth or falsity of the the-

ory
¬

Patrick Mulhalro brakcmnii who
was shot Septe mber 7 could not io
member tho name of anything Ho

gave an accurate description of the
until who had shot him but the mans
name bad gemc from him He could
not tell his own name Then begun
te serle s of experiments A comb was
held li fore the wounded mini llu
could tell the use of the article and
describe the action if tittng it

but not its name A spoon kulfe
teacup and huiidneiH of othu objects
were used as tests but with tho same
result

The ball was probed for and found
In the exact spot neoessury to affect
the remembrance of names noorillng
to the Austrian theory When tho
pressuieof tho brain Intel lie en releved
the patle nt remcmbere el names us
well as he had done before Ills Injury

Hliiu Into Your Shoes
Allens Ioot Uasu a powelur It euros

painful smarting nervous fivt and
ingrowing nails and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions
Its tho greatest comfort ellsceivery
of the age Allans root Hose makes
light or new shoes feel easy H Is a
certain euro for sweating erlli us
nntl hot tired aching foot Try it
today bold by all elruggUts and

hoe etc res Ily mall for re
stamps Trial package ritlH Ad
dnss Allen S Olmsted Ie Hoy
V V

roll KLNT Onc furnished room
Location central Nice light room
Address O It L care Sun office 0

Nature can only feed tho flame
llfo with tho food eaten di

gested IIKUIIINL will relnvlgorate
a weak stomach and so Improve eli

gestlon ns to tho nam al b ouai
Of health Price fillets Sold by Du

ll ils Co

SEALED PROPOSALS

Office Custodian U S Postoffloo
and Court House Paducah Kentucky
October 9 1899 Sealeel provosals
will bo received at this office until 2

ooeck p in on thu 1st day of Octo ¬

ber 1899 and then opened for cer ¬

tain mlscellane ous repairs exterior
and Interior painting etc nt thu
above named building in nccord mco

with the specifications copies of
which may be had at this of f ten
9oC J It PUKYUAH Custodian

WIDTHS CHHAM VHHMlFUOD Is a
highly valuable preparation capable
from tho promptitude of its action ot

clear ng the system iu n fow hours ot
etery worm Price --5 cts Bold by
Duliils Co

PUBLIC SPEAKINGS

Kev S i Smith ami Iror J H Wood
tpcul hero Nov 1 at 7M p in

Iltu John W Yerkei will speak here
Tmnlaj Oct IM nt Ii0 p in

Excursion Iiutes
To tho meeting of tho granil loilge

of OUel Fellows at Clarksville Tenn
on Oct lCth and 17th tho Nashville
CliattnnooBii anil St Louis railway
will sell tickets to Clarksvillu and
return for lG5 good retumiuK
until Oct Ill

On account of the National Conven ¬

tion of Christian Churches in Clnclii
na I O October ll UO 1800 tho N

a St LUy will sell tickets to Cin ¬

cinnati on October 12 M 10 and 17

geoil returning October 22 at one faro
for thu round trip

Tor tho unveiling of the Wluiilo
Davis monument and meeting of the
U D 0 at Hlchmond Vu tho N0

St L Hy will sell tickets toltlult
nioiitl on November 5 anil 5 at one fnro
for round trip Good returning No ¬

vember II 1800

IUJiiociI KutiH to Uineiiinal
On account of thu national convea

Hon of thu Christian church at Oin
cinnntl thu Illinois Central will sell
tickets lo Cincinnati and return nt
ono faro for tho round trip October
12 11 10 and 17 HmlUd for retu a
to October 21 An extension of tho
limit may bu obtained by elepostlng
ticket with thu agent nt on

r beforo October 21 and payment of
BOcents J TDONOVAN Agent

For Salt
One two story nine room framo

resldiiice on North Blxth street No

520 Good stables and other out
buildings AH modern improvement- -

Irlco reasouablo and on easy terms
Apply to Vaughan and Ferguson

llstf
Dr Uilwnrus eye ear nosu and

hi onl speelulUt Imluooli

lOU HALIi A commoellous ami
liamlsomo residence A pleasant home
with alljcotivoBlenoe Euiulrt of

J M DhHpu if

GOEBELS ONLY HOPE

Depends Upon His Infamous
Bill For Success

HIS ANXIETY TOR GOOD MEN

Why Itm Slate Hoard Delayed Appoint
lmluinnit of Couutr Oiiiuinlliiirr In n

Number of tmintlr AlUliipW In
Iullfr tlif Iit ltotll niilitinrit sod
llyimc rlllritt

One of tho Gohcl organs has pub ¬

lished a dispatch from Frankfort In

which it was statoel that the stuto
board of Goehcl eomralsaldnto hsel de

layed appointing county commlmlon

era In a number of countlet In the
Eleventh district because they woro

very anxious to get gooel men Good

ninn for whntT

Tho Inference to lie drawn from the
dispatch Is that the commUtUners aro
still working on the hypocritical mid

fttUe protons by which Mr Ooebel

seeks to defend his bill that Kentucky
was carried by McKlnlcy by frauds In

the Klevcnth district Tho Commor

clsl hag horetoforo published the fig ¬

ures that oxpoed the Jylnp nature of

that pretense but they can not be pub
lUhtel too ofton

In tho whplo state of Kentucky ho
Hcpuhllcnn gln iu the vote of ISM
over that of 1S9S was It Iter cent
while the Dcmo rstlc gain wae S per
ent

In the Utevetrih district the Demo ¬

cratic gain in lt96 over 186 ws SI per
cent while the Ilepubllcan Rain a
only 17 per cent In the Third dUtrlct
the Democratic gain waa II per rent
while the Ilepubllcan gain was only
11 per eeat In the county of Chi la-

tum
¬

which Mr Ooebel dees aa ewe of
the counties fn which there were
frauds in favor ot the Heuubllcana be
itepubtlrana gained II per cent tn lvil
over 1895 while tbe Democrats paired
10 pur cent The charge Uint frsud
waa ierptrated in theee places la an
offenie equally ugalnet public deceac
and common eeaie

As tor IOUisvllle Mr Ooebel charged
thnt In the election of ISM tbe elec-
tion

¬

ofBcers were so appointed thai at
over 10 precincts tbe e wm not a sin ¬

gle election otllcer for Hryan and this
statement Mr Ooebel aald ha never
been queailooeel by any one This is
another of the many Innecnraclea ot
which Mr Ooebel hat been convicted
In this eanvaea

Out ot tbe mouth of Mr Goebels
own advocate the Louisville Time
we will show that his charge Is utterly
unfounded In tbe issue ot August 1 1

1S98 in speaking ot tbe appointment
of election ofUfera that paper aayi

Tli Democrate hare been given two
officers In ach precinct and tbe He
publicans two D algnlflea Dennx-r-s-

K Ilepubllcan C clerk J Ju iije
and S sheriff Tbe politic nl the
position are coupled In tbe appended
Hat In the political division Jn --

Klcble ha given tbe free silver jad
sound money Democrats an equal re

reeentslloa and in every Inataace has
of appointed one cound money and no

which Is

Insure

Cincinnati

free 4ver Democrat In each proinc
Nobody ever pretended that the

election in Louisville in 1193 uia rm
fair till Mr Goc hel a isalled it wHh lia
Ignorant aitertiou about election offi ¬

cers
How I it now about the district In

which Mr Uryan put hie big vote la
the First dlstrbt the I H niocraiJc gain
tn 1896 over lsfti was M P r ccn
while the Republican gain wis only Z

isr cent In the Re end district the
Democratic gain wae V8 per cent in
1806 over t5 while tbe Hepiiblnin
gain was only 31 per rnnt In iie
ounty of Graves in 1801 Hryan re ¬

ceived lS vote more thin K o

Hradtry and Uardiu got In IK

Mr Gixleln attempt t Jus if - his
law by allying HepuMican ftui In

1S96 is diahoneet and h rltu al It

can not be excused as Ignorant Lou
Isvllie Commercial

Tim ilolil tiiilr
The Kolel In cluuletkm in the Unite J

States on September 1 lv-- was ai
cording to the figure of the ticimi y

deartuient It W 19- - ai ati
0J5980 at the dau of Mr ilrn - i

ination an Increase of marly r i p r

cent meantime which U a tin
cou raging fact to those hu lu-- i- I

durlug the campaign of lSJf that tie
gold mine of the country were u t

aufTlclent to fnrnlsh the pro KT it

creaae In the worlds currem y The
population of the Irlteei States ha in ¬

creased at jut five prr cent during thu
period and with our cold Increasing
nearl 50 per e ent mciutlme it Is dif-

ficult to understand whv the allver the-

orist should insist upon continuing
to pre for the fre roiaage of allver

Maysville I edgcr

Irnlil rnir Iltr l Tuxlvn Dolliir
Kolley Let an Industrious farmer ot

Allen county old a calf during Cleve
lnnr ailtiiinltrallon for Si The same
cow had another calf n better in nny
respect and no older sold Hut
tho last calf brought Mr Ixe 12 un-

der

¬

MrKiuleys atlmlnatratlon In tills
ease Hepubllcun prices are Just three
to ono lmtteir than Democratic prie ea
Tills Is only one reason among a mil-

lion

¬

others why tho people should vote
the Republican ticket The Democratic
louder soy that their party is great ou
lighting they even light each other
Thats true hut till fighting Is destruc-
tive

¬

We dont want to be dosjroyed
we want to build up

NAPOLEONS UELT

that Hit Worn on tlm Ihiy nf UN Im
ptTlul Corniiutluii

Tho waist bolt woni by Napoleon I

on the day of his coronation In Notre
Damn Is in the possession of a French
family living in iaris and counted
among their grouten t trexismos This
belt Is so small that it is suspected the
emperor must have hud a Imd quarter
of an hour when ho woro It or waa
really tho slender llttlo creatuto his ¬

tory paints him ut that ago The relic
is composed of crimson velvet em
bosscel with oxqtllsltoly chiseled gold
eagles and is starred with nionogranH
In gold filigree A leather caso In which
it hits beon confined ihas kept tho bolt
in perfect preservation This French
family canuot bo persuaded to relin-

quish
¬

this souvenir to any of tho
KuiMilconlc collections and until now
tho sccrot of its habitation has been
unknown though It was well under ¬

stood such a bolt had been worn by
Napoleon and that it disappeared after
tho coronation How some girls would
liko to got hold of thnt belt to wear
with their Uilor cut sblrlialstsl

jmtim- -

ST BERNARD

V

Hi

jj

Hes Got It
A Hint j

on market sreking

will scrtcmil ligitulo coal Is tlc

iliictl lie tlittl ho

sicrlir fuel ns St Iteruanl

tun Yell cant hint it

St- - Bernard Goal Coke and Anthracite

For Spot Cash Ony

St Bernard Coal Company
INCOKIOATK

Office 427 Broadway Telephone No 8

VTo aro Selling and DoltvoriDB

GARBONDALE KENTUCKY

UNO TRADEWATER

THE BEST iu tho MARKET Full weight and
quality and prompt dellvory guaranteed
TRIAL ORDER will CONVINCE YOU Lump
3c Egg nut 7c rr bushel delivered

203
V

in tn fawmto Die jeoplc of

others or the that it is

HAIblKD IN mrTTLKS IIT XKI1 BT

J
101
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Fifth
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T3KV- -

lutin ivrt
the

lilj

the
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aducak Packing Co

PHONE licrirttl

OBERTS
wl ills

norgiloll ProjiiieAc
IVlcpltonc

North

S

St

tnctl Kind

coal tvlun

when linseictitctl

seili

GOiaiLl

8c

Tenth and Norton

bwaiutni city

rensou

It

ABSOLUTELY PURE
AMI

PADUCAH BOlTlilO CO

Top Hit

iviri

1ms

fur

llnils

IraeU

TIIK

TuDh ami MmiimH rtiecU
filleil until 11 p

nml Kintla of Vvtn- ejiuiice IV

BOTTLED BOCK BEER

ffaeabiiM PI

n
104 ijompany 362

Solicits vour patronapro Wo guar-
antee

¬

all our work employ
workmen ul will do your work in a sanita-
ry

¬

scientific maimer at the lowest prices

ttifcsftmjt
aJVr

I

TWFH AND TMMBIt

Quicker

EI3H

Sta

BEER
mpitll

Outers u

whw
Telephone

thoroughly
Wo experienced

Good Measure
Of

Drop in soo
You will get

good here

You will always
good hjre

You will get
courteous treatmentherc

LRLLY
118

If You Want--- -

BLAOKSMITHING DONE
A Wi GRIEF Cau dt il oryou

Neater
Botter

Work
than anybody does Ko pairing

Iwoiseshoins
Tho old 218 COUKT tit

HENRY P4MMEN Jr
BOOKBINDERA thorottijlily equipped liook innkltic

you ucii cna out oi town
Paten lAtOooninr Roolrs

TUB OLDEST K8TAHL1HII- -
MKNT IN THE 0TY

W MeCo
In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Provisionu Produce Feed Etc

our Celebrated

Lutis Shoulders ami Hvtm mil Strictly Pure Lard
pao sold under a fuarnnirr

os 826 827 0 Third

rASSSmmSsSlirS

and us
always

measure

quality

always

TFLEPHOXE

and

get

5

nil

Now

same place

planu
uoiniitK

rvnvpvt a

ESTAHL18UED RETAIL

Je

Dealers

Try Sugar
Cured Meats

All our u
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